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1 At the end of an hour, my guest not
returning, X went again to the stable,
thinking, ho might have found his way
thlthor to give his personal attontion to
tho wants ofhis horse.

J aw Excmiro balloon trip.

From Rtifthlo to tho Allegheny mountain*
'—Two l>c*cont« IntoLake Erie

below and the limbs above us, but we
know nothow far it was to tho grouftd,
or what was bonpath us J

Neverata loss, tho aeronaut directed
that all the string and rope which we
could find bo put together and an
made to get soundings. The two Hags
were tied to the ends of two small sticks,seven foqteach in length, used for Hug-
staffs, and to these were added whatever
was available in tho shape of cord, und
the trial made no bottom !

The Cat; A Ntady.

r 8 AT LAW.
In Marlon Hall, Car

A B. EWI N G ,

CABINET MAKER
.

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
' A SPLNFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising“ofa8 i Camp Stools,Lounges, Contro Tables,Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables,

Easy Chairs, CariTTablos,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,Bureaus, What-Hots.Secretaries, &c ' ,tc

UNFULFILLED. The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of
Friday has a long account ofa perilousbal-
loon voyage from Buffalo to the Alleghe-
ny Mountains undertaken by Mr. Albre,
of that journal, and others, In Mr, King's
Balloon. Mr. Albro tells bis story in
detail. We copy some interesting passa-
ges:

The party which made the ascension
was composed of Professor Samuel A.
King, MrLuther L. Holden, of the Bos-
ton Journal, who had made twelveprevi-
ous ascensions with ProfessorKing; Mr.
Henry M. Appleton, of Boston, who has
made two previous ascensions with the
same aeronaut; Mr. Walter T. Chester,
ofthe Courierx and the writer hereof.

At fifteen minutes after four o’clock the
signal was given, the fastenings were
loosed, and the Hyperion mounted sky-
wardamid the deafening shouts of the
vast multitude below. Hats and hand-
kerchiefs were waved in the air, and the
friendly signals wore answered in kind
by those in the balloon. As there were
bufjfour persons besides himself, Professor
King determined not to take the smaller
basket, which is generally placed above
the large car, and was accordingly de-
tached and left, himself occupying its
place in the heavy iron hoop to which
the ropes of tho balloon and main car are
attached. i

There was a light current ofair at the I
time of casting loose. The bqjloon rose
almost perpendicularly to the height of
some four thousand feet, and a magnifi-
cent bird's-eye view of tho city was af-
forded. Every street and,building in the
city was plainly visible, and the people
who still thronged the neighborhood we
bad left, looked like pigmies. The sen-
sation, oven to the novices, was very
pleasant. There was none ofthat dizzi-
ness which we, at least, had expected to
experience at first. We realized thefeel-
ing which has so often been noted by
balloonists,—not that we were ascending
from the earth, but that the earth was
receding from us. As the balloon went
sailing up and along, it was to us ap-
parently stationary, and as if. the earth
was being unrolled before us, like a huge
panorama exhibited for our special benefit

►and delectation—we comfortably seated
in afront seat meanwhile.

Tho ballast was contained in twelve
canvass bags on which the passengers sat
when they sat at all. It was the aero-
naut’s policy to be as saving of his bal-
last as possible,.us he had determined, If
everything was favorable, to travel fur-
ther than over before, but a little was
now thrown out, and the balloon ascend-
ed some distance.

At twelve minutes to five o’clock the
‘.‘drag rope” was iet down. This drag
rope, it may bo well to explain, was some
seventy-five feet in length, and . was
made of wire, with the exception of the
upper end, which was of rope; It serves
the same purpose as discharging ballast

j when permitted to hang from the balloon,1 and also allows the balloon, when at lesser
1 height, to skim along over the land or
water, as it “drags” on either element.
It was coiled around the outside ofthe
basket, but it seems that the end had not
been properly secured, and when the
cords which kept the coils in place were
.cut it unwound itself with such quick-
ness as to create an alarming souna and
dropped into the lake. Prof. King ex-
pressed serious regret at its loss.

One ofthe several tugs which were in
sight appeared to be following the bal-
iloou. The whistle was blown, and those
onboard were heard sifiging ‘TJpin a
Baloon.” Tho “up above” answered by
singing thechorus ofthat popular mel-
ody in the best style. Wo continued to
hover over the foot of the lake, and the
tug—as those on board had doubtless
abandoned all hope of seeing us come
down into the bosom ofold Erie—turned
and put back. But as events proved,
theirmotto should have beeu, “Wait a
little longer.”

At twenty-five minutes past five o’clock
being then pretty nearly three-quarters
ofa mile high, and about opposite ofPolut Abmo, the balloon commenced de-
scending, the momentum constantly in-
creasing, as Professor King notified us.
He also gave us to understand that wo
should go into tho water, but assured us
there would bo no danger, as we would
quickly rise again. - He instructed all tograsp tho ropes firmly, to step upon tho
edges of the basket when we struck
and to be careful, not to bo thrown on
by the shock. All this was uttered in at

‘ Before going out, from mere force of
habit—for we wore .as yet unlfested by
either thieves or policemen—l took the
precaution of putting the strangers
watch in a drawer In which X kept my
own valuables.

‘ I found the horse as I had left him,
and give him thefood which ho was now
sufficiently cooled to eat, but his master
was nowhere to be seen.

Our little table Is spfoad for two,
With quaintold oblna, gold and blue.LAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-

y. OlHoo In Building formerly
lutcor, ft few doora South of Wot- Weird things are wroughton homely walls, r

As tho conjuring flro-llghtclimbs andfalls.

3R, Attorney
lw, Carlisle, Pcnna.
jot,opposite Bontz’s
out with the Patent
itent Rights.

In tho corner ray reedy sea chest stands,
Filled to tho brim by thebusiest hands.

Cutting a smaller rope which had been
fastened to tho basket and a limb of the
tree above, to lessen the strain upon the
anchor rope, the Professor dimed to the
hoop, and cautioning all to be in readi-ness, severed the 1 anchor rope itself,
threw his lenifofrom him, quickly swung
himself back into tho basket, and in an
instant \ve were upon the earth! It was
twenty minutes past five , o’clpck. Al-
though the shock was somewhat violent,
no one was hurt in the slightest degree.

Almost by instinct, as it were, hands
were clasped, and congratulations ex-
changed, and then all eyes were turned
upon the balloon. We know not what
the feelings of our comrades were, but
when we gazed upon the grievious rents
the envious llmbshadmadeln thebeauti-

Wife mirrorsher face in the silver tongs;
I thinkof tho morrow’s rudo sea songs.

* As X approached the house a crowd of
men on horseback dashed up, and I was
commanded, in no gentle tones, to
‘stand!' In another moment I was in
the clutches of those who claimed me as
their prisoner.’

4 1 was too much stupified at first to
ask what it all meant. I did so at last,
and when tho explanation come, it was
terrible I

Parlor,
Chamber.

Dining Hoorn

“I have pictures, love,” she says," that gleam
From a troubled easel—last night’s dream.

7 LAW, Kitchen
and Olltce

" Aship ashoro on a cruel reef,
#

And a woman wringing herbauds In grief.

nded to.
FURNITURE,

of thoLatest styles,
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid Now Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
*

lugreat variety. •
Partkwlar attention given to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended io promptly

and onreasonable terms.
Dec. 17,1808—tf

“ Bho kneels Inprayer, a whirlwind wheel
Grows out of tho dead ship’s plank and keel.

Attorney at
Buiidlug, opposite

“ She stands in tho spinner’s tollingplace,
Till therose in her cheek hath lost Its grace,

* My friend, with whom I had so lately
set out in company, had been foundmur-
dered and robbed near the spot at which
I, but I alone, knew we had separated.—
I was the last person known to be with
him, and I was now arrested on suspi-cion of his murder.

* A search ofthe promises was immedi-ately institutech The watch was found
in tho drawer in which I had placed it,
and was identified astho property of, the
murdered man. His horse, too, was
found in my stable, for the-auimal X had
just put there was none other. I recog-
nized him myself when I saw him In
the light.

Attorney at Law
“ Her lessening form Is changed to wool,
Yet tho hungering spludlo ne’er la full.

**
ithepm's Hall Building, In the

Jourt House, next door to the “Her-
j,Civrlialo, Peunu,
505.

" A Weed-grown raftkeeps company,
"W Ith a vacant boat on a sailless sea.

ful fabric, a feeling of keen sadness und
sorrow came over us. The net was hang-ing from an upper limb, while on one a
little lower hung a large piece of the bal-
loon, which had been torn completely
out.

J. SHEARER, Attorney and
unsbllou at Law, has removed Ills
ho hitherto tmoccuplod room iu tho
st corner of tho Court House.

QABIN ET WAR¥H OUS How apt Is woman’s thought to build,
Whorea varyingdream may darken or gild J■ . TOWN AND COUNTRY.Tho subscriber respectfully Informskla frieuusand tho public generally, thatho stUl continuesthe Undertaking business, and Is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Beadymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and orn uneutal. Ho has constantly onhand Fisk's PcU&it Mclalio Jiurlal Case, of whichho has boon appointed tho solo agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of tho kindnow In use. Itbeing perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself withu new Roso-
wood HE.VBSE and gentle horses, with which he*will attend funerals in town and country, nor-sonally, without extra charge. J v

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago isSwell's Spring MaUrass, thobest and cheapest bodnow in use, tho exclusive right of which I haveInsured,and will bo kept constantly onhand.

rNEDY, Attorney at Law
slo, Pcnnti. omco snuio ns that o
a volunteer.”

Life dies; my last son voyage Is done,
Or wind, or calm, to mo’tisone..

Breakfast over, one of thopartystarted
on a prospecting tour, and soon returned
witb tho welcome intelligence that he had
found a road at the distance of a few rods.
He was soon joined by the others, and all
started for—where? With the fresh hoof-
prints ofcattle for our guide, we started
on what proved a weary tramp. After
going some distance on an ordinary level
road, we commenced descending and
winding down a declivity, and with our
stiffened limbs it seemed that we wore
destined never to reach the foot.

Tea thingsaro sot for a golden fow;
Again our china, quaintand blue.

‘ What I said, I know not. My con-fusion Was,,takeu as additional evidence..And when, at length, X did command
language to give an intelligible state-
ment, It was received with sneers of in-
creduility. •

‘The mob spirit is inherent in man-
at least in crowds of men.. It may not
always manifest in Itself physical vio-
lence. Itsometimes contents itselfwith
lynching a character. But whatever its
form, it is always relentless,- pitiless,
cruel.

Tho conjuring homo-light climbs and ernu Is
O'er dainty laces and Indiashawls.

. s. SEABIGHT, Den-
to Ballimore College oj Dental,
the residence of hia mother
t, three doors below Bedford

Wife minorshorfaco in the silver tongs;
I think ofyesterday's glad sea songs,
“ Tell lovo, I pray, of tho shipon tho reef,
And tho.woman wringing her hands Ingrief.CABINET MAKING.

In all Us various branches, carrlca on, ana Beaurctuis. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, ©ldo and CentroTables, .Dining and Breakfast Tables, "Wash-stands ofall kinds.Fiench Bedsteads, high andlow posts* Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured in this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.
His workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial the host, and his work made In the latestc*ty ftudad under hisown supervision. Itwillbo warrantedand sold low for cash.Ho Invites all togive him ncall before purchas-ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-tollre extended to him: he feels Indebted to hisn £?\crol }?,c.ustolner?' ttnd assures- them that no©ports will bo spared In future to please them Instyle and price. Give us a call.
Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite the Doposltßank, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE,

Oftho spinner whoso white arms changed to
wool,

And tho hungering splndlothat no’or grow full.”

Eventually we came to a house, aud
further on we saw a cluster 6f houses—a
small village in fact. Observing a boy
standing in front of the tenement first
named, we accosted him, when the fol-
lowing dialogue took place:

“Boy what place is this ?"

“His reply was unintelligible to us, und
the question was repeated twice, thrice,four times. At length we made out to
understand:

“Kinzool"

IS QLA.IM
There aro tears Imprisoned In her eyes,
Which aro loosened soon, as her voice replies-

As proofs ofmy guilt, one after anoth-
er come to light, low muttevlugs gradu-ally grew into a clamor for vengeance;and but fot the firmness ofone man—the
officer me in charge—X >voulddoubtless have paid the penalty of my
supposed offence on the spot.

‘ It was not sympathy for me that ac-tuated my protector. His heart was ashard as his office; but he represented
the majesty of the law, and took a sortcfgrim pride in the position.

‘As much under thoglanc© of his ©yeas before the muzzle of his pistol,* thecowardly clamorera drew back. Per-haps they were not sufficiently numer-
ous to feel the full effect of that mysteri-
ous reflex influence which makes a
crowd of men so much worse, and attimes so much better than any one ofthem singly.

AND

L ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER, '

ATTORNEY AT \7, '

“ Women willdream and men willbuild,
And each willhave prophecies unfulfilled.” The whiskers of the captain,

The whiskers oftho'cat.
u 2d Story ofInhoflTs Building, No. 3 South
-jr Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county, “Whatcounty is it in ?”

“Warren county!”
“What! Warren, Pennsylvania?”
“Yes, Pennsylvania!”
It was indeed so, and subsequent In-

quiry, on reaching tho small settlement,
snowed that we bad landed pn what is
known as “BockBobbie '—on the line of
McKean and Warren counties—a spur of
the Allegheny Mountains—and the
highest one oftho whole chain.

ms, Bounties, Back Pay, <fec., promptly
[cations by mull, will receive immediate

iltirattentiongiven to thoselling or rent-
sal Estate, In town or country. Inall lot-

pleaseenclose postage stamp.
Dec. 11808.

( T>ENTZ HOUSE.”D Formerly the Carman House.
JNOS. I*7 AND 19 EAST MAINSTREET.Carlisle, pa,Tho undersigned, having purchased and entirelyre-littcd, and furnished anew throughout,

with first-class furniture, this well known and
old- established HOTEL, solicits tho custom oithe community and traveling public. He Iswell prepared to furnish first-class accommoda-tions to all who desire to make a Hotel theirhomo,or pleasanUtemporary bode.. The cus-
tom from the surrounding country Is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servantsare engaged at thispopular House,

.. -r, • GKO. Z. BENTZ, Proprietor.N. B.—Aflrst-Class Livery Is connected withthe Hotel, under the management of Messrs.Jos. L. Sterner, & Bro.April 29, IbUU-Cm

H SUMS4EE AERIVAIi
Another fact was learned—which was

far from causing us to' fall in love with
our late tarrying place, viz.: that it was
one of the jolilestplaces for rattlesnakes
within the knowledge of the oldest in-
habitant* Pleasant that.

Much to our disappointment and cha-
grin, we ofthe newspaper fraternity were
also given to understand that their was
neither railroad nor telegraph station at
the place. Stopping barely long enough
to engage a team and swallow a cup of
strong tea, we started for Warren twelve
miles distant, to advise friends of our
safety, and furnish thopublic as good an
account of our as possible,
under a combination of unfavorable cir-
cumstances.

* •*
, OJF ALL THIS

NEW STYLES *At the end of some months my trialcame. It could have but one result. —

Circumstances - too plainly declared myguilt. I alone knew they lied.
‘ The absence of the jury was brief.—

TO; their verdict I paid but little heed.—It was a single hideous word ; butI had
long anticipated it, and it made no im-pression.

‘As little impression was made by the
words of the judge which followed it:and his solemn invocation that Godmight have that mercy upon me wftlch
S» an

*»

wo? *°° vouchsafe soundedlike the hoilowost of hollow mockeries.
‘lt may be hard for the condemnedcriminal to meet death ; it is still harderfor him who is innocent. Theone, whentho first shook is over, acquiesces in hisdoom, and gives himself to repentance:

the heart of the other be paid to thesharper—for both strangers, as the eventproved, were other, filled with rebellionagainst man's injustice, can scarce brimritself to ask pardon ofGod.

HI II AT S AND CAPS.
|o snbKcrtbcr has Just opened at Ho. 15 NorthMover Street, a few doors North of I'ho Carlisle
WjfositBank, one of tho largest and best StocksBBBATS and CAPS over oiTered iu Carlisle. ,

#

sjfflk Hate, Cosslraere ofall styles and qualities,K Brims, Uiflorout colors, and every descrlri-
B ofSoft Hatsnow made,nn Dtmkard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-Btly on hand and made toorder, all warrant-Hogive satisfaction.S| Afull assortment of3} MEN’S, JoHb Billlng’t* Saying.

I BOY’S, AND
I CHILDREN’S,
pyaalso added tomy Stock, notions of difTer-i kinds, consisting ofKpiES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,Ties, Suspenders,'

i Collars, Gloves,
Pencils, Thread,

Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, do
?MME BEGAEB AND TOBACCO

Bncbclors ami I'llrlH,

BY JOSZZ BILLINGS.

Some old bachelors git after a flirt, and
can't travel as fast as she doz, and then
conclude awl the female group are hard
to ketch, and good for nothin' when they
are ketcued.ALWAYS ON HAND.

blvo mo a call, and examine my stoblc or I feelimluont of pleasing all, besides saving you rao*
I had gradually overcome this feeling,iu spite of the good clergyman's irrita-

ting efforts, which were mainly directed
towards extracting a confession, withoutwhich, he assured me, he had no hope
to offer. .

A flirt is a rough thing to overhaul un-less the right dbg gets after her, and
then they are the easiest of all to ketch,and often make the very best of wives.

When a flirt really falls In love she is
as powerless as a mown daisy.

Her impudence then changes into
modesty, ner cunning into fear, herspurs into a halter, her pruning hook in-
to a cradle.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent, •
No, 15 North Hanover street.ray.. 1800,

[ATS AND CAPS I
BO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OK CAP ?

‘ On the morning of the day -fixed for'my execution, I felt measurably resign-ed. I had so long stood face to face with
death, had so accustomed myself to lookupon it as .a merely momentary pang,
that I no longer felt solicitous, save thatmy memory should one day be vindica-
ted.

‘ She for whom I had gone to prepareahome had alreadyfound one in Heaven.The tidings of my calamity had broken
her heart. She alone ofall the world he-lievedme innocent; and she had diedwith a prayer upon her Ups, that thetruth might yethe brought to light.

‘ All this X had heard, and it hadsoothed, as with sweet incense, mytroubled spirit. Heath, however unwel-
come the shape, was nowaportai beyond
which I could see one angel waiting toreceive me.

Ifso, don't Fail to Call on
J. G. C AUDIO ,

A’O. 29, ITJSS7 MAINSTREET,
loro canbo seen the finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS

The best way to ketch a .flirt is tew
travel the other way from which theyare going, or sit down on the ground andwhistle some , lively tune till the flirt
comes round.

instant, and in less than two minutes, as
it seemed, thb balloon struck the water.
The shock was quite violent, but we
maintained our positions, and nothing
serious followed. The bottom of the bas-
ket sank but a few • inches beneath the
water, on which it skimmed orsomething
like a hundred feet. A portion of the
provisions were soaked, and our over-
coats and feet got wet. A small quantity
ofballast was discharged, and we again
rose.

rp
r
in

r?MviH lo Pp118. 1?* Ho takes great pleas-
» as
Wlnßlwt o°nmeork and PhUadol»Wa, con-
)Pq|.iflFnVK A l̂D OASSXMERE HATS,
the inw

1 endless variety of Hats and Caps oii f/ St ?, 1/’ n4°t which ho will soli at thiritStS.H •Prfccs .* Also, his own manufaoturi/itaujalways on hand, and
HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,

best arrangement for coloring Hats
\

« i of WoolenGoods, Overcoats, &c . at
vl. .i,ior €S

a
notice (as ho colors every week)andSide, b

n
ro nuas?fona',lo- tonnS' A1S°’ a lln9'ot °‘

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
lo nmn?,2 ,

h ?niV He doall 'os tocoll tlioattenUoio persons who have
, oodntbyfurs

e°™’ M 16 paya tUo u‘Bhcst cash prices for ho

Of 11 .ht tho'above number, his .Id'So “ h els ooafldont ofgiving entiresn ,ls-
hny,'lBC9.

ISoota cm* Sljoes.

Old bachelors make the flirts, and then
the flirts get more than ever, by making
the old bachelors.

A majority offlirts get marriedfinally,for they have a great quantity of the
most dainty titbits of women’s, nature,
and always have shrewdness to back uptheir sweetness.
'Flirts don’t deal in poetry and watergrewel; they have got to have bruins, or

else somebody would trade them out of
their capital at the first sweep.

Disappointed love must ov course be all
on and this ain’t any more ex-
cuse for being an old bachelor than it isfur a man to quit all kinds ofmanuel la-bor, jist out of spite, and jino a poorhouse bokase he can’t lift a tun at one
POP*

An old bachelor will brag about his
freedom to you, his relief from anxiety,his Independence. Tfcis is a dead beat
past resurrection, for everybody knows
there ain’t a more anxious dupe'than heis. All his dreams are charcoal sketches
of boarding school misses; he dresses,
greases his hair, paints his grizzly mus-
tache, cultivates bunyous and corns, tew
please his captains, the wimmin,uad on-
lygets laughed at for his pains.
I tried being an old bachelor till I wuz

about twenty years old, and came very
near dicing a dozen times. I had more
sharp pain in one year than I have had
since, put it all in a heap. I was In a
lively fever all the time.

■.•■Wobttd beqn up fromthe Jakebut about
fifteen minutes, when the balloon com-
menced another rapid descent; but we
were getting used to it by this time, and
were not tobe ‘skeered.We barely touched
the water. Unfortunately a bag ofsand,
which had become wet at our first de-
scent, slipped from the hands ofProf.
King into the Jake as he was lathe actof
emptying a portion of it out, and the loss
ofso much weight caused us to ascend as
expeditiously, wo thought as we hadgone down.

At eight minutes to six we were at a
greater attitude than any one time pre-
viously, and were nearing the south
shore. At six o’clock we passed over tt%ebeach and proceeded landward.

At four minutes to eight the gas com-
menced escaping from the mouth of the
Hyperion, and now, for the first time,
Professor King opened the valve. This
was done to relieve the pressure upou the
balloon, which was distendedto the ut-
mostin co nsequence of the lightness of
the atmosphere. At six minutes past
eight, threw out more saud to enable us
to clear a large piece of forest towards
which we were going, in the hope offind-
inga suitable place to land. At this point
the silence was almost painful. Again
saw the reflection of the setting sun, as
we were getting well across the woods.
We wore now reduced to the last bag of
ballast and still in search ofa resting
place. At eight o’clock wo passed over
Cattaraugus Creek; soon it became too
dark to make additional memoranda and

-h ; heard the sound of approachingfootsteps, and nerved myself to meet theexpected summons. The door ot mycellopened, and the sheriff and his attend-
ants entered. He had in his hand apaper. It was doubtless my death war-rant. He began to read It, My thoughts
were busied elsewise. The words full
and free pardon were thefirst to strikemy pre-oooupied senses. They affected
the bystanders more than myself. Yetso it was; I was pardoned for an offenceI had never committed.

B'A-Vlb STIIOHMj
W. D. SPONSLER,

JOHN W. STROHM,

The real culprit; none other, it isneedless to say, than he who had sought
and abused my hospitality, had beenmortally woundediu a recent affray in a
distant city, but had lived long enoughto make a disclosure, which had beenlaid before the Governor barely in timeto save me from a shameful death, andcondemn mo to a cheerless and burden-
some life.

»EIV AND POPDIAB

boot, shoe, trunk AND Hat
STORE.

No. l:l, SOUTH ’HANOVER STREET,
. This is my experience* My judg-ment as yours, in the case before us,leads to but one conclusion, that of theprisoner’s guilt; but not Jess confidentand apparently unerring was the judg-ment that falsely produced my own.’

F Weho longer importuned our fellow-juror, but patiently awaited our dischargeon the ground of inability
which came at last.

The prisoner was tried and convicted
at a subsequent term, and at the last
Dao^® 11t confessed his crime on thescaffold.

Carlisle,penn’a.A .Sw ,fi°ors South of Inhofil'sbnlliUng.
0 j" 0 uavo Justopened tho largest and best slock

WASN’t Pushing Hm.—Some timeago, on *lhe Sabbath, we wended ourway
to one qf the churches, ami instead ol u
sermon, hoard an address upon some
missionary or other benevolent subject.
After the address was concluded, two
brethren wore sent round for contribu-
tions. Parson L. was one of the basket
bearers, taking the side upon which we
sat. Immediately in our front, and up-
on the next scut, negligently reclined our
friend Bill H.,a gentleman of infinite
humor and full of dry jokes. Parson L.
exteuted the basket, and’ Bill slowlyshook his bead.

„ BOOTS AND SHOESMnfu. ? fftircd In Carlisle, and continue almost
r^ colY? BUcll S°Qds in our line ns evory-

vnrieueaof* 0m stOG*c consists In all kinds and

Shn?i? w
B ’* 1158,e5 aucl Childrens’strong LeatherSJf0118 Misses and Childrens* Lastingu“5®r®S Womens’ GloveKid, TurkeyandPronoh

,
and *<&*’ Coif, Buff and Kidn.nd a°y B Calf and Buff Congress

Ur. ¥pna , autl Boys’ Lasting Gaiters and
ud Boys’ Calf and Buff OxfordUen’n.^iUl

w SaudalS‘ Buskins and Overshoes;fe»-aMin'y0
’n

lon? •ao
,

atiWolt and Carpet Slip-
ony ’ Boys and Childrens’ Fur and Sax-

aH sizes and prices; Traveling
l0lSof unnfia°loini Ui

1 VallKefJ. together with a linoOU^Jir^Ar ial ) VS^U 1 SQ“ to Bult the times,JjflBSW ALLS, PROFITS»» 1i in Issuing our ciinirif
need

aSA Pers°uai invitation to' all infeollni?umn£a(ii? ok throughour stock without
•umiit v nnrt

or gallons to buy imless suited Inwi[h , price. Woshall always try to deal
and f»uX>G J7 ono lu a straight forwarti manner,
ftionnw

e oustopsora lullequivalantfor his
thcip ([lot hope all will avail themselves of* urat opportunity to call and see us.
■ljMlB,lBo9-ly SWt 9aM 4 SPONSLER.

pencils and note book were putaside.
We could now distinctly see the trees,

apparently in front and on either aide of
us, and hear again Professor King conn:
soiled us : Hold fast to the ropes of the
basket, but be careful to keep your hands
out of the way of the anchor rope, oryou
may get them lorn, off. Look out also for
the branches of the trees, lest they hurl
you from the basket! 1

The warning came in time, and every
man grasped the ropes and braced him-
self for theshock. On drove tho balloon
like an enraged monster over the trees.

Once more the voice of our good men-
tor: Oh noaccount touch those two small

Heatat Great Depth.—A curiousfact has been lately.brought to notice in
regard to the Nevadaailverminea. Heat,not water, is the chief enemyencounter-ed after reaching a great depth, and in-
stead ofpumping out water, the compa-
nies have to pump in air. A Nevadapapersays: The increase in theheat in
our mines is now beginning to give many
of our mining companies more trouble,and is proving a greater obstacle to min-
ing operations in those levels lying be-low a depth of one thousand feet thanany veins or “pocket’l deposits of water
yet encountered. A number ofthe lead-
ing companies on the Comstock are nowengaged Inpatting in engines to be usedexpressly fordrlvlng fans for furnishingair to the lower levels, forcing 11 through
large tubs of galvanized iron. Withthis great increase of heat in the mines,comes a great decrease of water: in footin our deepest mine, the Bullion, which
has attained the 'depth of twelve hun-dred feet not a drop of water is to l>cseen; it is as dry as a lime-kiln and ashot oaan oven.

“ Come, William, give us something,”said tho parson.
“ Can’t do it,” said Bill.
•“Why not? Is not the cause a good

one?”
“ Yes, but I am notable to give any-thing.”
“Pooh! pooh! I know better; you

must give u better reason than that.”
“ Well, I owe too much money; I

must be just before lam generous, yoq
know.”

CARLISLE SHOE COMPA
cords hangingfrom the mouth of tho bal-
loon. Oneis the valve cord—the other

MANUFACTURERSOF
the explosion cord. By pulling the latter
the balloon can be instantaneously explo-ded.’

“ But, William, you owe God n larger
debt than youowe any one else.”

“ That’s true, parson, but then he ain’t
pushing me like tho balance of my cred-<R OOTS ANDBHOES,

N O.S.EAST JIAINSTREET,Carlisle,Penn’a.
and ia., Bcommenced thomrmuiacturo of Boolsloi},«te lUo attention of tho trad© Is luvitod

assortment of
AND CHILDRENS’ SHOES,want*Af*vJ£s? and especially adapted to tho

have iLnffs° ?etall Trade. Wo shallat all times
u 0/* H£niLa completeassortment ofall themade? A R STYLES*-

and akih
w&r

.

on °C Ul ° greatest experience
ns wiorf»l„rtom,?orB of die tmdo who may favorononrß»t^cini°m nro assured that no effort
at partwill bo spared to furnish good gpods

I‘BIOES.
lloa thn» Vi? shall receive tho same atten-
J'aniea can in person, and distant>y osKoo?Un?n£.°i n Betting thoir poods on equQ?-l'orBo?muVvf Û g y ôrid ‘ n Bthoir orders, oh by

SHOE UPPERS FOR SALE.
Apw 2a ,iBO5-3ta Jomtln%&;

On again ! and another tree was borne
down,andthough tbe dry limbs crackled,
and tell about us, all remained unscathed!
Now the anchor caught in the ground!
and for a moment, our progress was
chocked. Tearing loose again however,almost immediately, it was carried to
tho top ofan immense pine tree, where
it held! Fora moment the balloon swayed
and surged as if‘twould break from all
restraint. In a couple of minutes it be-
came stationary. Tho Iron hoop, between
the balloon and thobasket, caught ia the
branobes, and after tho first shock wasover, also ceased to movo.
It was eleven o’clock when wo were

brought up by thl& tree, and assoon as It
was ascertained that our journey was ac-
tually ended, tho momentous .question
arose, how wore wo to -got down? .Wo
oould distinguish tho trunk of the tree

Tho parson’s face got in rather a curi-
ous condition as he passed on.

—A negro preacher recently arrested
in New Orleans as a disorderly person,
was unable to pay the fine imposed. He
was about to he committed, when a hap-
py thought struck him “If your Hon-
or will trust me till iMumluy, I’JJ take up
a collection to morrow.” Ho was trust-
ed. * ) '

In the lower workings of the Chollar-
Potosl mines, which have a perpendicu-
lar depth ofeleven hundred feet beneath
tbe surface, the thermometer now stands
at one hundreddegrees,—a frightful heat
to be endured by a human being engagedIn a kind of labor calling for severe
muscular exertion. Hero, also,*wo find
the water to have decreased.till there is
at the present time a very insignificant
amount.

To Wash Calico Without Fading.
—lnfuse throe gills ofsalt in four quarts
water j put the calico in while hotand
leave it till cold, and in this way the
colors aro rendered permanent, and
will not fade by subsequent washing,

\Prom the French of Victor Uwjo.}
The cat Is the concrete symbol of u va-

cillating politician.
It is always on the fence!
It Is the feline embodiment ofone of

the profpundest human principles
wrenched from the circumamolenco of
the unknown, and burled into thebosom
ofconsciousness.

Nine tailors make one man. A cathas nine times the life of one man, for
it has nine lives. Possession, also iu
nine points of the Jaw. Behold a legal
possession of existence equal to the span
of eighty-one clothiers’ lives.

l«et us bow reverently before this
august fact.

The wanderer by the midnight sea-
shore, when the moon—that argent cor-
nucopia of heaven—ls streaming forth
her flowers and fruits of radiance, and
the illimitable is illuminated by the in-
effable, will have remarked the phos-
phorescent ridges that scintillate along
the willows’tops, until the breakers seem
to curve anci snort like horses,necks with
manes of lightning clad.

So, O man, when iu darkness of thine
own chamber, thou passest thine band
along the furry spine ofthis feline phan-
tom of the back yard, the electric sparksdart forth, and a flash of lightning fuses
together the fingers and the fur.

.Exquisite antithesis of Natural The
firesideembraces the ocean. The hearth-
stone is paved withseashelis. The mon-
sters of the deep disport reflected in the
glowing embers. The infinite abroad is
brought into amalgamation with finite
At Home.

The ocean roars. *

The cat only pure.
. The billows rise and culminate and

break.
The cat's back rises. The feline tide

is up, and we have a permanent billow
offur and flesh.

O impossible coexistence of uncontra-dictory contradictions! ;
The Duke of Wellington was pronounc-

ed the greatest captain ofhis age. Gene-ral Grant is pronounced the greatest cap-
tain ofhis.

The greatest captain ofany age wasthe captain with his whiskers.
Let us-call this the tergiversation ofhistory. Callit rather the tergiversation

ofnature.

The hirsute exponent of martial supre-
macy. The'feline symbolism of the
Bearded Lady, crossing her claws before
the family fire.

Jealously has beeu called the green-
eyed monster.

The cat is the green-eyed monster.
Both lie in wait. Neither desjroys its

victim without toying with it/ One is
thq fox, the other the friend of the fire-
sids. Either is to be met in almost every
family. Each Is of both sexes.

“ Old Tom," gin in excess, is one of
man's bitterest bibulous feo’s: man is
the bitterest bibulous foo of Old Tom
cats. The one puts the bricks into the
hats of the second to be shied at the
heads ofthe third.

6 osculation between sky and earth!
O lips of the Seen touching the lips of
the Unseen 1 O wave of thought career-
ing through the asymptotes of cloudland
crystalizing Into angelic foci the tangents,
of humanity.

The stars are out at night. .

So are the cats!
“ L’Homme qui bit."

There seems to be four styles of mind:
Ist, them who knows it's so 1
2nd, them who knows it ain't so! *

3d, them who split the difference, and
guess at it!

4th. them who don't care a darn whichway it is I
There Is but few men who hez charac-

ter enuff to lead a lifeof idleness. ’
True love is spelt just the samein Choc-

taw if it is in English.
Those who retire from the world an ac-

count of its sins and peskiness must notforget that they have yet to keep compa-
ny with a person who wants justas much
watcbin as any body else.
A puppy plays with every pup he

meets, but old dogs have few asaoelatcs.
It costa a great deal to be wise, but itdon’t coat anything to be happy.Necessity begot convenience, conven-

ience begot pleasure, pleasure begot lux-ury, luxury begot riot and disease, riotand disease between them, begot poverty;
poverty begot necessity again—and this
is the revolution of man and is about all
he can brag on.

“ Love lies bleeding !”—this is proba-
blyone of the darndest lies that ever wastold.

When a man looses his health, thenho just begins to take care of it. That
is good judgment, that is!■ An individual to he a fine gentleman,has either got to be born so. or bobrought up so from infancy; ho can’t
learn it sudden any more than he canlearn how to talk Injun correctly bypracticen on a tomahawk.
Ifa man wants to get athis actual dlmensions, let him visit a graveyard.I have often set down square on the

ice by having my feet get out of place,but! never could seeanything in it tolaff at, (especially if there was somewater on the top of the ice.) but I
notice other folks can.

.Precepts are like cold buckwheatslapjacks, nobody feels like beingsassy to them, and nobody wants toadopt them.
If any man wants to be an old bach-elor, and get sick at a boarding tavern,and have a back room in the fourth

story, and have a red-hair chamber-
maid bring his water-gruel to him in atin wash-basin, I havealways said, amL
stick to it yet, ho has got a right todo it. >

It is dreadful easy work to repent o
other folks’ sins—but not very profit
able.

Whip Me but Don’t Cry.—a piousfather bad devoted great attention to theeducation of his son, who had maintain-
ed an unblemished reputation until the
age of fourteen, when he was detected hi
a deliberate falsehood. The father’s
grief was great, ami ho determined to
punish the offender severely. He made
the subject one of prayer, for it was too
important, in his esteem, to be passed
over as a common occurrence of the day.He then called Ufason and prepared toinflict the punishment. But the foun-
tain of the father’s heart was broken up.Ho wept aloud. He saw the struggle be-
tween love and justice in the parent’sbosom, and broke out with his usual
earnestness; “ Father, father, whip me
as much as you please, but don’t cry.,’

Tho point was gained. Tho father sawthat the lad's character was sensibly af-
fected by this incident. *Ho grow up,and became one of the moat distinguish-ed Christian ministers in America.

A Story is told ofa soldier in the army
whoso only fault was that of drunken-
ness. His colonel remonstrated with him;

“Tom, you are a bold fellow and a good
soldier, but you get drunk.”
•"Colonel,” replied Tom, “bow can you

expect all tbo virtues of the blimuncharimter combined for sixteen dollars amonth.”

Don’t doit.—Don’t speak a harsh, un-
kind word, and thus make'sad the heartof another. Speak gently ; 'tls better.
Don’t make the burden ofanother heavi-er, when it is in your po ver to lightenthe same. Keep in good humor; anger
1s a waste of vitality. No man or boydoes his best except when cheerful. Don’tlot others say that you are selfish andcare only for yourself.

tar” See hero mister,” said a lad of
seven summers, who was driven up atreo by a ferocious dog, "If you don’ttake that dorg away, I’ll «at up all yourapples.”

qplii 4 1 uunitL
A JDUynAS'S sxony,

BY JUDGE CLARK.

We had been out twenty-four hours,and stood eleven to one. The case was avery, plain one—at least wo eleventhought, so.
A murderof peculiar atrocity had been

committed, and though no eye had wit-
nessed the deed, circumstances had
pointed to the prisoner’s guilt with un-
failing certainty.

Tho recusant juror had aid out from
the first. He acknowledges :lm cogency
of the proofs, confessed his inability toreconcile the facts with the C .fendant’s
Innocence, and yet, on every vote, went
steadily for acquittal.

His conduct was inexplicable. It
could hot result from a lack of intelli-gence ; for while he spoke but little(*hls
words were well chosen, and evinced a
thorough understanding of the case.

Though still in the prime of manhood,
his looks were prematurely white, andhis face wore a singularly sad and
thoughtful expression.

He might be ono of those who enter-
tained scruples as totheright ofsociety toinflict the death of. penalty. But no, itwas not tnafc; for m reply to'sucU a sug-gestion, he frankly admitted that brutalmen, like the vicious, brutes they resem-
ble, must be controlled through fear, andthat dread of death, the supreme terror,is, in manycases, the only adequate re-straint.

At the prospect of another night of
fruitless imprisonment, we began to
grow impatient, and expostulated warm-
ly ogainst what seemed on unreasona-
ble cautiousness; and somenot over kind
remarks were indulged in as to the im-
propriety of trifling with an oath Uko
that under which we were acting.

‘And yet,’ the .man answered, as
though communing with himselfrather
than repelling the imputation, .* it is. con-
science that hinders my concurrence in
a verdict approved by my judgment.’

‘ How can that be?J querried several at
once.

‘ Conscience may, not always dare to
How judgment.’
‘ But here she can know no other
fide.’ •

I once would have said the same.’
‘ And what has changed your opinion?’‘Experience I’
The speaker’s manner was visibly agi-

table, and we waited in silence the ex-
plapation which he seemed ready togive.

Mastering his emotion;, as if in answerto our looks ofinquiry, he continued:' Twenty years ago I Was a youug man
just beginning life. Eew had brighter
prospects, and none brighter hopes/

‘ An attachment, dating from child-
hood, had ripened with Itsobject. There
had been no verbal declaration and ac-ceptance of love—no of
troth ; but when I took my departure to
seek ahome in the distant West, it was
a thing understood, that when I had
found it and put it in order, she was to
share it.

* Life in the forest, though solitary, is
not necessarily lonesome. The kind of
society afforded by Nature, dependsmuch on one’s self. As for me, I lived
more in the future than in the present,
and Hope is an ever cheerful compan-
ion.
. ‘At length the time came for makingthe final payment on the house which Xhad bought. It would henceforward bemy own; and, In a few months, my
simple dwelling, which I had spared no
pains torender Inviting, would be graced
by Its mistress.’

#* At the land oilice, which was some
sixty miles oft, 1 mot my old friend,George C., he, too, had come to seek his
fortune in the West; and wo were bhth
delighted at the meeting. He had
brought with him, he said, a sum ofmoney which he desired to invest In
land, on which it was his purpose tosettle.

1 1 expressed a strong wish to have
him for a neighbor, and gave him a cor-
dial invitation to accompany me home,giving it as my belief, that he could
nowhere make a better selection than in
that vicinity.
IHe readily consented, and. we set

out together. We had not ridden many
miles, when George suddenly recollected
a commission bo had undertaken for a
friend, which would require his attend-
ance at a public land-sale on the follow-
ing day. . .

‘ Exacting a prom iso that he wouldnot delay his visit longer than necessary,and having given minute directions asto the route, I continued my way home-
ward, while he turned back*1 was about, retiring to bed on thenight of my return, when a summonsfrom without called’ me to the door.'A.
stranger asked-shelter for himself and
hors© for the night.
‘I invited him in, ‘Though a stran-ger, his lace seemed nut unfamiliar. Ho

was probably one of the men I hud seen
at tho land cilice, a place, at that tune,very much frequented.

‘ Offering him a seat, I wont to see his
horse. Tho poor animal, as well as I
could see by the dim starlight, seemed to
have been hardly used. His painting
sides boro witness of merciless riding,and a tremulous, shrinking, at 1 the
slightest touch, betokened recent fright.

* On re-entering the house, I found the
stranger was not there. • His absence ex-
cited no surprise; he would doubtless
soon return. It was a little singular,however, that ho should have left hla
watch lying on tho table.

QAKRIAGES.
■A . B.'SHEEK

has now on hand, nt his Carriage Factory, N E
corner South and Pitt streets, *

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

SPRING WAGONS,’
and everything In his lino, on hand or made toIs determined togot up the beat workin section of the country. ■ Noth-
bJE bat the very host stock goes Into buggies orcourtages of his manufacture, fa

itay^Ol uj!jlftua IUII b rombtly attended to.

LIQUOR STORE.
JO H N HANNON,

N. E. CORNERHANOVER ANDPOMPRETST.(A lew doors South of Rente's Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Rest Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jamncla Rum,♦ Raspberry Syrup,

A TAYLOR'S BITTEnS-lNHOPF'Si'S'ffis0

BITTERS.

J. L. Bi'EBNER'B
May is, ISGO-Iy

LIVER Y AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVERAND BEDFORD STS.
IN THE BEAR OF BENTZ HOUSE,

CARLISLE.'PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with now Carri-ages, «fco., I am prepared to furnish first-classturn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken toand from the springs.

April 25.2R07—2y

rpHE MARY INSTITUTE.
Carlisle, Penn’a.

A BOARDING SCHOOLFOR GIRLS.
Tho Ninth Annual Session will begin on Wed-nosdfty, September Ist. For circulars or fur-ther Informationaddress

REv. WM. 0. LEVERETT, M. A.
Carlisle,PeniVn.April 22,1809—1 y

TPOB, SURAiER COMPLAINT,JL 1 Diarrhoea, Dysentery, ana Cholera, or any
oilierform ofbowel disease luchildrenor adults,

PAIN KILLER

SURE RE MEI) Y . .

It has been favorably known for nearly thirty
vears, and has been tested in every variety of

Tnlmato. It Isused both
' INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY,

And for sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague,
Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains In
anypart of the system, it la
THE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE EXTANT.Sold by all Druggrsts, Buy that only made byPerry Davis & Son, Providence, R. I. :

July B,lBo9—it

HOTICE TO THE PUBLlC.—Having
learned that C. D. and, V. R, Yanoy claim to
a note of mine for fourteen thousand dol-

lars (Sl-J.QDO). given In Cumberland County, Pa.,
on or about the fifth of February, 1869, which
note bears only two Indorsements, via: ono of
82,000 and ono of 88.600, and that they claim a
balance duo on said not© of $3,400. This, there-
fore, la to notify and warn all persons against
buying or trading for said note, or any interest
therein, as the same Inis'been by me paid fa full,
and will bo repudiated ami contested, no matterby whom presented. ISAAC GEBIIAUT.Ironton, Missouri, Juno 15,1809,

Jnly 1,1869.—5 w

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-
Being a shortand practical treatise on tho

naiuro, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, and cure by In-halation. Bont by mall froo.
Address Q. VANHUMMELL, M. D.,10, West Fourteenth Street, N. Y,

Juno 10, 1809—ly

WANTED FOB THE

“WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

Comprising startling incidents, interest-ing scenes and wonderful. event*, In all
countries, all ogfes, and among all people, by

C. G. ROSENBERG.
OVER ONE THOUSAND ILLUSTRATIONS by
tho most distinguished artists in Europe andtho mca. Tho largest, best Illustrated, moat ox-Amorlamusing, Instructive, entertaining,start-
citing, morons, and attractive subscription book
llng.hubllshed. Send for Circulars, with terms,over pu address, U. S.PUBLISHING CO.at once, -111 Broomo Street, Now York.

July 8 .1800-—lt *

QARLIHLE ACADEMY,
C, W, MuKEEIIAN, A, 8., Principal

An English and Classical School for youmtmen and hoys,will bo opened September 6th. InBonus’ building. South Hanover street.
Pupils Instructed In English, Classics, Mathe-matics. Natural Science, Penmanship, &o.Numberof pupils limited to twenty-live.
tor particulars got a circular at Piper’shookstore, or address, .

; ‘ 0. W. McKEEHAN,
Jm* Carlisle, Pa,

tii
ii Bates for 3l&oerttsinQ

Advertisements will beinserted at Ton cent
por lino for the first Insertion, and five cent
per lino for each subsequent Insertion. Quur»
torly half-yearly,and yearly advertisements n
ortod at a liberal reduction on the above rales.
Advertisements should bo accompanied by tbo
Cash. When sent without jany length of timespecified for publication,they will bo continued
until orderedontand chargedaccordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
Gauds, Handbills, Omenlam, and every olhor description of Jon and Card Printing.

ODDS AND ENDS.

-It Is the empty kettle that rattles.
—A ” smile” that foretellssorrow—The

one you tako in a bar-room.
—What length ought a lady's crino-

line to be? A little above two feet.

< —An exchange calls a pugilist aknock-
ull.it, because he knocks people's eyesout.

—The averagelength of a potter's lifeis 29 years. Afterthat he becomes clay.
—The most peaceable way to have, aknock-down is to get ug an auction.
—“I come to steal,” says the rat “I

spring to embrace you," says the trap.
—Which Is the laziest fish of the sea?

The oyster, because be is always found
in his bed. *

x

—There is, perhaps, no mechanism
equal to that of a beer-pump In its pow-
er of elevating the masses.

—A landlady in Boston, it is said,
makes her biscuit so light that the lodg-
ers can see to go to bed by them.

—lt wasn't such a bad notion on the
partof aglover whohungup in bis shopthe following placard; thousand
bands wanted immediate*\

—“ Oh.” said a littlegirl whohad beento theshow, “I've seen the elephant ;and he walks backwards and eats with
his tall!”

—Mr. Brick, on being asked what
State bethought the beat in the Union
replied, " Real estate." Brick is in thebusiness—hence his answer.

—“The greatest organ in the world,”says a wicked old bachelor, “is the organ
of speech fn women, because it Is an or-gan without stops."

—The following is probably the worst
conundrum ever perpetrated: Why is adog’s tail like an old man ? Because it isin-firm.

—lf a spoonful of yeast will raise fifty
cents worth of flour, how much will it
take to raise another barrel? Answermay be handed over the fence.

—Dr. Hays wants to go North again.Commenting upon this, a cotemporarysays: “No artic explorer is really hap-
py until he fails to come back."

—A little school-girl in Norwich.Conn,, gave a 3 the definition of the
word happy—“To feel as If you wantedto give all your things to your little sis-ter.”

—lt is a common saying'that the low-
er order of animal* have not the vices of
man ; yet it is certain that some of the
Insects are back-biters, and all the quad-rupeds are tale-bearers.

—“ If this should reach the eye of John
Smith," said an enraged man, doubting
up his fist and shaking it as he spoke,
" he will hear of something to his dis-
advantage."

—"Martha," said^James, “ what letter
in Che alphabet do you like best?" Mar-tha didn’t like to say, but theyoung man
insisted. "Well, was her final answer,
as she dropped her eyes, “ I think I like
U best."

—A man being awakened by the cap-tain of a passenger boat, with the an-
nouncement that'he must not occupy bia
berthwith his boots on; very 'consider-
ately replied, " Oh, it won’t hurt ’em;
they’re an old pair."

—Jones, a hard drinker in Massachu-
setts, had a fit, and was bled. A neigh-
bor held the candle, and another warned
him not to set fire to the blood. Jones
heard the remark* “There is no dan-
ger," he growled; " it’s Smith’srum."

—The vigilance committee of Bryan,
Wyoming. Territory, called upon a des-
perate character a short time since, andgave him fifteen minutes to leave town.
He mounted his mule and said, *‘ Gen-
tleman, if this d—d mule don’t balk. I
don’t want but five.” ►

—An old offenderwas lately introduc-
ed to a new country justice of the peace
as John Simmons, {alias Jones, alios
Smith. “ I’ll try the two women first,"
said the thick-headed justice. ,rßring
in Alice Jones."

—An Irishman was employed to trim
some fruit trees. He went in the morn-
ing, and.on returning at noon was asked
if he had completed his work. “No,”was the reply; “I have cut them all
down, and am going to trim them in the
afternoon.”

—A widower having taken another
wife, was, nevertheless, always paylug
some panegyric to the memory oi his
late spouse in the presence of tho living
one, who one day added, with great feel-
ing, “ Believe me, my dear, nobody re-
grets her more than I do.”

—That chap who was “ lonely since his
motherdied,” Is all right now. His fa-
ther married the “head” ofa large fami-ly ofgirls, and they keep bouse for him
and give a party nearly every night.

—There was once an independent old
lady. who. speaking of Adam’s naming
all the animals, said she didn’t think he
deserved any credit for naming the pig
—any one would know what to call him.
—lt is not an uncommon complaint

against a newspaper, that it hasn’t life
enough. But abrother editor reports this
objection made to his paper by a.gossip-
ioving old lady: “ I like your paper ve-ry well; I have only one objection to It—-

it hasn’t deaths enough !

Railway Official,—You had better
not smoke sir. Traveler—That’s what
myfriends say. Official—But you must
not not smoke sir. Traveler—That’s
what the doctor tells me. Official (in-
dignantly)—But you shan’t smoke sir !
Traveler—Ah I That’s ,what my wife
says.

—A bashful young man escorted home
an equally bashful young lady. As they
were approaching the dwelling of the
damsel, she said entreatlngiy, “ Zekiel,
now don’t tell anybody you' beaued me
home.” “ Sary.” said he emphatically,
“ don’t you mind; Xam as much asham-
ed of it os you are.

—AJfew evenings since a widow, who
was known by theentire congregation to
bo greatly in want of a husband, was
prajing with great fervency, “ Oh, thou
knowest what is the desire of ray heart,”
she exclaimed. “ A m-a-n,” responded
a brother, in a very broad accent. It was
wicked, but we ore very sure several
grave members smiled on theoccasion:

—A man exclaimed in a tavern :
“ I’ll bet a sovereign I have got the

hardest name in thecompany." “Done,”
said one ofthe company. “ What’syour
name7”

“ Stone," cried the Urst.
“ Hand me your money.” said the

other, "my name is Harder.”
—A little boy mot his Sabbath school ’

teacher, and innocently asked her If to
say “ cofl'erdam” was swearing. She re-
plied, " no, my dear—what makes you
ask that question?” His answer was,
“ I saw an old cow down the street you- ,
der, she was nearly choked to death, ami
I thought she would colf’er dam head,
olf. ■ ■ ’ *

—A witness in court who had been
cautioned to give a precise answer to ev-
ery question, and not to talk about what .
he might think the question meant, was
interrogated as follows : -j

“ You drive a wagon 7"
"No, sir I do not.”
“ Why, man, did you uot tell my i

learning friend so this moiueni V”
“ No, air.";
" Now, sir, I put it to you on your

oath, do you not drive a wagou?"

“No, sir,"
“ What Is your occupation, then ?”
“ I drive a horse, sir," >■ -

$
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